For Immediate Release

Pavement Work to Close Lanes on Several Streets

The following streets will have lane closures for pavement milling and overlay, weather permitting, beginning at 7 a.m., Monday, August 15, 2011 until 5 p.m., Friday, August 19, 2011 or until work is completed.

Milling:

- Blaine St. between National & Texas
- Division St. between Grant & Glenstone
- Eastgate Ave. between Kearney & City Limit
- Main St. between Chase & High
- Main St. between Division & Commercial

Overlay:

- Evergreen St. between City Limit & LeCompte
- Nettleton Ave. between Florida & Atlantic
- Sylvia Court from Cottage to the Cul De Sac

For more information, contact: Kevin McCann, Journagan Construction (417)839-3755 or k.mccann@journagan.com.